Metabolic activation of pesticides with proestrogenic activity.
The role of metabolism in the estrogenic activity of chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides was examined. Whether the estrogenic activity in technical grade preparations of the pesticide methoxychlor is due to methoxychlor or to contaminants was also investigated. Identified compounds in technical methoxychlor were examined by an in vitro method to determine whether they are estrogens or proestrogens. This method showed that purified methoxychlor and MDDE, an olefinic derivative of methoxychlor, are proestrogens and that monohydroxymethoxychlor and monohydroxy-MDDE are estrogens. Thus, the estrogenic activity in technical methoxychlor is due to both methoxychlor and contaminants. MDDE is an in vivo metabolite of methoxychlor, and the mono- and bishydroxy derivatives of methoxychlor and MDDE are metabolites of methoxychlor and MDDE, respectively. These metabolites exhibited in vitro estrogenic activity in the following order of potency: bis-OH-MDDE greater than bis-OH-methoxychlor greater than mono-OH-MDDE greater than mono-OH-methoxychlor. A similar order of potency was observed in vivo, demonstrating that metabolites of methoxychlor are potent estrogens. In addition to phenolic products, hepatic monooxygenases metabolize methoxychlor and MDDE to reactive intermediates that bind covalently to microsomal proteins. Further studies are needed to determine the factors controlling the two pathways of methoxychlor metabolism and determine whether covalent binding is associated with cellular and organ toxicity.